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nothing more.

In o valley far I wandered,
O’er tho meadow’pathway green,

fahero a singing brook was flowing,
Like tho spirit of the scodo!

And Isaw a lovely pmldon,
With a basket brimming o’er

‘ jyjtn livcof buds, and so 1 asked her,
•V ,:' For a flower, and nothing more.

Tlion I chatted on hosfdo her,
, i . •. And.l praised her hairand eyes;

and like roses from her bosket,
, ; - Ibn hufcheck 6aW blushes rise—-

jft.w with hoc timid looka"do\vn glancing,
' Sho said would I justpass before 1
But I said that all 1 wanted,

Was a smile, and nothing more.

Bo slie shyly smiled on me,
'And I still koptvandorlng on ;

What with blushing, smiling, chatting,
.-Soon a brief halfhour was gone,

tfhcn’she told mo I must leave her,
. , E’er ahe saw hercottage door;

Bht'l could not till 1 rifled
• * • justa kiss, and nothing more.

And I often met the maiden
At the twilight’s loving hour,

, With the Summer’s offspring laden,
But hcrselftho dearest flower.

- '.’And she asked me what I wished for?
’ Qjsdwn ffli bolder than before,
With'lmpassioned words 1 answered,

- ' >Twos her heart, and nothing more.

Thus for weeks and months I wooed her,
-And tho joys that then had birth,

Made an atmoapmjio of gladness—
Seemed enduing all tho enrtti.

One bright mornfng at thoaltar,
A while bridal dress she wore?

Then my wife I proudly made her,
And I ask for nothing more.
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wife ofa chief, apologized to me for her seeming
want of hospitality on one occasion, and ex-
plained to roe, by most expressive signs, and no
inconsiderable exposure of herperson, that she
hoped she was about to present the house of
Muck with an heir. She was fortunate as she
hoped, for I saw them, not quitean hour after,
walking about with a “ fine boy,” both parties
looking as unconcerned ns if nothing unusual
had happened to either. The small animal was
the image of his father, and was dressed in a
costume similar in cut and color to that of the
great chief—boots, breeches and jumper, all■complete—the only difference being, that the
skin of the white-fox was substituted for that
of the bear.

They always take off their clothes on going
to sleep ; ana men. women, and children all lie
cuddled up together to keep themselves warm.
If you come on them suddenly, in this plight,
they are not the least abashed, but will politely
offer to make room for yon to join the group.
It Is well, however, toaccept these hospitalities
with some reserve.. Burns had not slept In an
Etoh hut, or he never would have sung of that
solitary “ bcastlc ” on the lady’s bonnet.

Dr. Eane as a Soldier.
It has already been slated that the lamented

Arctic explorer. Dr. E. K. Kane, in nddiiion to
his extensive travels in foreign climes, had serv-
ed his country in the Mexican war. The fid-
lowing is a sketch of this portion of life wonder-
ful life:

On his arrival in Philadelphia from an expe-
dition to the coast of Africa he appeared to be |
but the shadow of a man ; but although his
limbs totten-d and death stared him in the face ,
he could not rest. His country was at war ,
with Mexico, and he resolved, if he had to die.
to yield bis breath in its defence. Against the
entreaties of bis family this indomitable spirit
made his wa}' to Washington, requested a com-
mission from President Polk, and it was grant-
ed. The President him with Impor
tant despatches for General Scott, and he sail-

ed for Very Cruz. ’ The road between that point
and tho capital was infested with large bodies
of brigands and regular troops of the 0001113'.
At Napoluca the Dr. and tiis escort met a large
body of the enemy; and here he displayed a
nerve, not ohl)* in compelling his own men to
fight, but in charging the.foe. that was unsur-
passed in that war. Tho'cnemy were routed,
and a large number of prisoners taken, among
whom were Generals Torrejon and Garona and
young1 Garona. The latter was wounded by
Dr. Kane himself, and the chivalry of the j’oung
conqueror was now displayed m giving the
wounded man the benefit of his surgical skill. ,
With no other instrument than the bent prong
of a fork and a piece of pack thread, the Doe
tor took 1 up the artery, and placed the young'
man in a condition so that lie could be convey-
ed safely to Puebla. Soon afterwards young
Garona informed Dr. Kane that he had over-
heard Col. Dominguez.,of his escort, soy that
he would put Gen. Garona to death, because he
owed him an old grudge. The Doctor instant-
ly interfered, placed himself between theescorl
and the prisoners, and threatened to shoot the
first man who attempted the life of Gnronu.—Dominguez-bccanid .furious, Aud'flrdered his
men to charge. But the Doctor plied his revol-
ver on all sides with fatal effect, and although
severely wounded in, tho thigh, continued to
keep the foe at bay. and conducted his prison-
ers to Puebla; where they were placed under
tho charge of Col Child. At this point -the
youog hero was detained many days, owing to
the severe nature of his wound, and was kind-
ly cared for by the family of Garona, who nev-
er forgot the Doctor’s generosity. The des-
patches were delivered to Gen. Scott, a.nd as
peace was soon concluded, Dr. Kune returned
once more to his own counlr}-.

Riwellnnmm.
TOE ESQUIMAUX.

fhilnam for May, has a graphic account of
‘•The Kane Relief Expedition.” The writer’s
account of llic Northern Esquimaux is well
calculated to refresh one’s love of the much
abused civilization, since the utmost squalor
and degradation' of city dens do not equal the
sloth-and. vice of these favored “children oi
nature.” One extract will suffice:
• These unsophistic ilcd children of the frost*
land never wash off dirt—for tho simple reason
that, of dirt, as such, they have no conception
or Idea. If their faces get so foul os to clog
their nostrils, they open the air passages, just
As they clear away the offal from the door of
thtir tent when it impedes their ihgrcss and
ogress. Onour explaining to a woman that we
unshed her to wash her face, she at first re-
fused: but, being bribed with a paper of ncc-
jjji'a.pUoxaughfA bird; skinnod it. and spitting’
on Us fresh bleeding skin, polished her face
Wi/j it. My friend Mayouk had dirt on his

face one quarter of an inc|i thick, when I first
saw him. The next time I nfet him, I did not
recognise him, and actually’requested Mayouk-
himself tosend Mnyouk to me. Two of onr
sailors had caught him, and in spile of his
struggles, insisted on washing his face. He did
not seem to appreciate the improvement it had
made in his appearance; on the contrary, he
was quite mortified, for he had become the
Miighmg stock ofhis fellows.

I would like to speak plainly of the personal
habits of these people, if it wcio only for the
benefit ofa class ofphilosophers among us. who
delight in chaunting , tho vices of civilization,
add dreaming of whatman might be if he could
only get back to a stale of nature. But there
are pictures, and life-like ones, that wc cover
with a curtain.

Improvidence is another trait of these ’• fresh
children of impulse.” Wo were at their village
as late os ihc 19th of August. Yet, although
Ibe'duks were flyingaround them in such quan-
rtUhtf that on? man would have been able to
catch a thousand on hour, they had not enough
prepared for winter to lust two days. They
were all disgustingly fat, and always eating—-
perhaps an overage ration of eighteen pounds
f»*cr diem—yet they had lost seven by starvation
during the last winter, though relieved, as far
os wc could make it out, by the Doklo Kayens
(Dr;Kane,)

They suffer dreadfully from cold, too, yetthere is an abundance of excellent peat, which
they might dig during (he summer. They
know its value as fuel, and ore simply too lazy
to stack it. The little auk, which forms their

.principle food, may bo told also to bo their only
fuel. Indeed, it quite fills tho place which the
tod holds among tho more southern Esqui-
maux. Their clothes arc lined with its skins :
tbev burn the fot, and, setting aside the livers
•nd hearts, to bo dried and consumed as bon-
bom during the winter, they eat the meat and
intestines, cooked and raw, ho(h cold and at
blood heat. Iremember oife night A child woke
bp crying with cold feet. Ilia mother reached
out to oncsldoof tho tent, took up a pair of
birds, killed them, skinned them, turned the
nVins inside out, and drew them, while stillwarm,,ou tq ’ his feet, to servo aspulling his little boots on over them.

'lhey were very hospital; the minute wc
Armed,' all hands began to catch birds and
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ua, i ,Tcor jnfs on the skinstrilh their teeth, they stripped the breasts to bocooked, oml presented us.wiih llm juicy en-trails and remaining nortidns to cat raw, and
Stay our appetites. The viAnds did not look
inviting to us who had witnessed their prepara-
tion: but they appeared j>o hurt at refusing to
cat, that wo had to explain that it was not
cooked; but raw birds wc wanted. Tins was
satisfactory. They sot out at once to catch
Aomo for us, and in a moment three of them
\Ycroon their way down to the boat loaded with
birds.

A Good Anecdote,

Old Parson B , who presided over a
little flock In one of the back towns in the
State of M , was. without any exception.
tho most eccentric Divine wo ever knew. Ilia
eccentricities wore carried as far in the pulpit
as out of it. An instance we will relate:

Among his church members wo* one who In-
variably made a practice,of leaving the church
ere the parson was iwo-ihirds through Ins ser-
mon. This was practised so long that after a
while it became a matter ofcourse, and no ono.
save the divine, seemed to take any noilco of It.
And be at length notified Brother D. that such
a thing must be needless, but p. said at that
hour his family needed his services nt home, and
he must do it. nevertheless: on leaving church
ho always look 0 roundabout course, which,
by some mysterious means, always brought
him in Hose proximity with the village tavern,
which he would enter, “and thereby hangs a
tale.”

Parson B. learned from some source that P.’s
object in leaving church was to obtain a ‘dram,’
and he determined tostop his leaving and dis
turbmg the congregation in future, if such a
thing was possible.

The next Sabbath Brother P. left his sent at
the usual'-lime, and started for the door, when
Parson B. exclaimed:

“Brother P !”

P., on being addressed, stopped short, and
gazed toward the pulpit.

“Brother P.,” continued the Parson, “there
is no need of your leaving church at this lime,
as 1 1 passed the(averq this morning I madear-
rangements with the landlord to keep your tod-
dy hot until church was out.”

Tho surprise and mortificotlon of the broih-
cr can hardly be imagined.

• Cold.—For every mile that wo leave thesur-
face of our earth, the temperature falls 5 de-
grees. , At forty-five miles distance from the
globe weget beyond the ntiiio*phmj.mid enter,
strictly speaking, into the regions of space,
whose temperature is 223 degretfS below zero :and here cold reigns in oil its power. Somo
Idea of this intense cold may be formed by sta-ling that tho greatest cold observed from thoArctic Circles is from'4o to CO degrees belowzero:' and hero many surprising effects aro pro-duced. In the chemical laboratory, the great-
est cold that we elm, piPduco iff obdiit/toO de-grees below zero. At this temperature, carbon-
ic gas becomes a solid substance like fftibw. If
touched, it produces hist the same effect on the
skin ns a red hot cinder—it blisters the finger
like a burn. Quicksilver or mercury freezes at
40 degree* below zero; that is, 72 degrees be-
low the temperature at which water freezes.'—
Thesolid mercury may then bo treated as oth-.
cr metals, hammered into sheets, or'mado into
spoons; such spoons would, however, melt In
watef tvs warm as Iqc. ,It is pretty certain that
every liquid and gas, that wo nro acquainted
with would become solid if exposed td (ho cold
of the regions of space.’ The gas wo Imht oni*
streets wjlhivohld appear like wax;
in reality ‘os hardns a rock,* pure B|hrit which
we never yetso liquified, would appear of like a
block.transparent crystal, hydrogen gnswould
become quite solid, and resemble a metal; wq
should bo able to turn batterin' a lathe like a
piece of ivory; and the frngrantpdersof flow-
ers would have to bo mkdc hot before they woiild
yicld pcrfiime. TKeso 'a?d'a few 6f Ihc n'stdP'
ishingeflecladf Cflldi—Septimus Tiesee, • *

Thcjr way of patching them is peculiar.—
they have small scoop nets attached to long
fKricfl, not unlike those used for catching ento-
mological specimens. A man will take one of
these, and having stripped oit his jumper, and
tied its sleeves soUhatho may use it ns a sack,
will lay himselfdown on the hill-side and not the
birds, three or four at a time, as they’fly ovdr,
cramming them into his Jumper as fast as
catight. i' When 1ho has got enough, he proceeds
deliberately to kill them, taking them tine by
one and biting (heir heads; or, if ho docs notwish to take their lives at once, merely lockingtheir wings. Wo saw idles of auks lying aboutthe village in (his condition. ■
’ They have no regular hour for meals or sleep,
hutcaohsleeps, wakes, ond cats ns best pleas*
**him, Tdon’tknow anythlng'which Impress-

forcibly with the disgusting near-
£cas of mkn Ip the boost, .than to see a huthan
JHNWS thus wake from sleep, stretch out his
jund.seize a bird, and after devouring it raw,
a a* Wo^‘turn ovor and goto sleep again.->-Ana yet they aro not wonting in courtesy of
*lmlo an elevated character. Mrs. Milclc, the

1 Mexican Tale.

“OUR COUNT!

A lady of fortune, owing to some combination
of circumstances, found herselfin some difllcul-
ties, and In Immediate Want of a small sum of
money. Don being her godfather, and a
respectable merchant, she wont to him to state
hernecessities, and offered him a case of valua-
bio jewnls ns security for prepayment, provided
ho would advance her eight hundred dollars.—
At tho end of a few months, her temporary dif-
ficulties being ended, she went to her god-
father's house fo repay the money, and receive
back her jewels. The man readily received thomoney, but declared to his astonished god-
daughter, that as fa (he Jewels, ho had never
heard of them, and that no such transaction find
taken place. The Signora, indignant at (tie
merchant's treachery, instantly repaired to the
palace of the Vice-king, hoping for justice from
this western Solomon, though unable to con-
ceive libw it could ho obtained.

She was instantly received by Revillnglgedo,
who listened attentively to her account of tho
circumstances.

“ Had you no witnesses?” said tho Count.
“ None,” replied she.
“ Did no servant pass in or out during the

transaction ?”

“ No one.”
The Viceroy recollected a moment. “ Does

your godfather smoke?”
“ No, sir,” icplied the lady, astonished at this

irrelevartt question,and perhaps the more so, ns
tho Count’s aversion to smoking was so well
known, that none of his smoking subjects ven-
tured to approach him without having tak«,n
every precaution to deaden any odor of tho
tmgrunl weed which might lurk about their
clothes and person.

“Does he take snuff?”
** Yes, yonr Excellency,” said his visitor,

who probably feared flint tor puce Ids Excellen-
c3"’fi wits were wool-gathering.

“ That is sufficient,” suid the Viceroy j “ re-
lire info an adjoining chamber, nod keep quiet

yonr jewels shall bo restored.”
His Excellency (Uen dispatched a messenger

for tlie merchant, who Immediately presented
himself.

• « 1 have sent for jou,” said the Viceroy,
“ that we may talk over some mailers in which
your mercantile know ledge may be of use to the
State.”

Tlie nieichant won overwhelmed with gratitude-,
and joy j while the Viceroy entered Into con-
versation with him upon various affairs connect-,
ed with his profession. Suddenly the Viceroy
put his hand first in one pocket, then in the
other, with tho air ol -a man who had mislaid
sm- thing.

“Ah I” sold ho, “my snuff-boxf Exctjse
for a moment while 1 go and fetch it from tho
next room.”

“Sir,” said the merchant, “permit mo to
have the honor of offering m3' box to your Ex-
cellency.”

Ilis Excellency received it as Ifmechanically',
holding it in his hand and talking, till, pretext-
ing some business, ha went out, and calling on
an officer, desired him to Iqko (hilt snuff box to
the merchant’s house, risking his wifo, ns from
him, by that token, to deliver to the'bearer U
case ofjuwels which he had there. Tho Vice-
lay returned to theapartment where he had left
his flattered guest, and remained In conversa-
tion with him until tho officer returned, and ro-

| questing private speech oi the Viceroy, deliver-
ed to him a jewel-cnso-which lie had received

.from the mehibantXsdrA- - ;,;v
Rcviliaglgcdo then returned to bis ialr-com-

plainant, and, under pretence'of rhowlng her
some rooms In tho Pnlndb,‘led her Into one,
where, amongst ninnyofjccts 0/ value, thojowel-
enso stood open. No sooner hud she cast nor
eyes upon it than' she started forward with Joy
and amazement. Tho Viceroy requested her
to wait there a little longer, and returned to his
other guest.

“Now,” said he, “before going further, I
wish to hear the truth concerning another affair
in which you are interested. Aro you acquaint-
ed with Sonwado ?”

“ Intimately, sir—she is my god-daughter.”
“ Did you Wild her eight hundred dollars at

such n date <”

j “ 1 did.”
I “ Did she ever give you a case of jewels in

1piedgn /”

1 «• Never I” said the merchant, vehemently.—
1 “ Tlio money was lent without any security j
merely as an act of friendship, amt sho has In-
vented a story concerning sonic Jewels, which
bus not I lie slightest lotimiation.”

In vain tho Viceroy begged him to reflect,
and not, by adding falsehood to treachery, force
him to take measures of severity. The mer-
chant, with oaths, persisted in his denial. Tho
Viceroy loti tho room suddenly, and relumed
«ith tiie jewel case In his hmid \at which unex-
pected apparition the merchant changed color,
ami entirely lost Ins presence of mind. Tho
Viceroy ordered him from his presence, with a
severe rebuke lor Ids falsehood mid treachery,
and an order never again toenter the Palace.—
At tho same time ho commanded him to send
him eight hundred dollars, with five hundred
more 1 which ho did; mid which wore, hy the
Viceroy’s orders, distributed among tho hospi-
tals. Ills Excellency is said to have added ft
severe reprimand to the lad}', for having made
n bargain without writing.

Wncn is a Man High Emoiioii.—When a lad,
an aid gentleman look tliu froubJo to tench mo
tamo lutlu knowledge of tho world. With this
view 1 remember ho one day ashed mo, “When
is a man rich enough V* I replied, “ When ho
has n thousand pounds.” Uo snld, *• No.”
<*Two thousand?” “No.” “ Ton thousand ?”

“No.” “A humlrcd thousand?” which I
thought would sctilo the ImalncsSt but ho still
conllnnod to say no. 1 gave It up,and con*
fessod I could not tell, but begged that ho would
Inform mo. Ho gravely snld, “.When As hot a
lilllt more than he hat, and that Is never I If ho
acquires one thousand, ho wishes to have two
thousand, then five, then twenty, Ibpn ftllv}
from Hint Ids riches would -amount to one him*
drod thousand, and so on til) he had grasped
tho whole world, after which ho would look
about Idm, like Alexander, /or other worlds to
possess.” Many a proof have I had of tho old
gentleman's remarks since ho made them to mo,
and I am happy to say, I have discovered the
reason. Full enjoyment, full satisfaction to tho
mind of man, can*only bo found In possessing
God, with all Ids Infinite perfections. It, is only
(|,o Creator, aad not tho creature, that Con
satisfy.

DC?* A very tall and near sighted man was
sleeping in Inc same bed with a short man.—
Thelatter had crawled far clown In tlm bed lo
keep ityirro* ns jt wnir a freezing night, and tho
legs of.lho long man had prolrulcd far lieyond
tho bod clothes. The Jatternwakening in tho
morning, and'seeing a pdl 1? of feet Slinking nut
at tho Wot.rtf the bed, and' noticing that his bed
fdlofc' was' •lyirijrjotf,'ktridly awhkb him and
warned him to take in hts extremities lest hoshould catch cold 1. ,’llutjhey ni’b not iny feOt,’
said tho short man*, ’they oro’ypurown.* 'Can
it be possible !' exclaimed long legs; ‘lt maybo you arc right, but plohso look ugain. ns I
cannot rfccognizo the feet at this distance.*

Ci.nnioAi. Aneodoth.— Rev. Dp.: peddle, of
Edinburg, having lately been presented by tho
ladies of Ills congregation,‘with n pulpit goiyn
found some prejudice against' his- wearing it
among his parishioners. To one lady who
objected ho sqid—“TOl, Janctrwhat objec-
tion have you to tho pulpit gowiv" 1* “Awcelf. sir.” said Jaiiot, “wenever read of
tho apostle Piul .wearing a gbvfn;'V f ■. :U <.* ■ n

: Tbo Dootep are quit*; right*
Janet; but wo never retd of St. Paul wearing
breeches.' ’ This satisfied the old lady. 1 1

Otm OOUKTRT.”
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A “Blower.” ;;

There ia no denying that there is a class of
individuals tvho seem .to think- that^there is
nothing in life so desirable asking intimately
acquainted with prominent public
We have read many of*“■' bat Maj. Lackey,
as described in the foil • most decidcdr
ly justa huckleberry wsimmon of
many of themr- •

Whenever tbd Major igcr in the
neighborhood, he opt 1 "spreads
himself,” and with a leaves us
nothing to: desire. Tho'follqfriW scene touk
place between the Major and Cop Peters, "late
arrival” • •

"Major, I understand Coombs
, that shortly after the revolution. you visited

i England. Flow did you.like'tfifcjiunt ?”

• Capitally I, I hadn’t bcenTm-London fire
hours before ReX sent for maio-play whist,
and a deucedofA titiio wo had ioi.lt.”

"Rex!—what BexV* .
"Why, Rex the KinK~QcOTg»thD 111. The

game came off at Windsor OSile.Rex and I
jilaying against Bilty.PiU'hnd iWd Burke, and
resulted rather ;

"How so IV ‘ • . • - :

••As we werb playing the'last game, Rex
said in rather a familiar I sup.
pose you are acquainted with ethanes Wash-
ington, arc you noli” ’ ■‘■'••i'k

• No slr-ce.V said: I, "I am hob-bnt T tell
you who 1 am acquainted. Wash-
ington. the Father ofhis Counttjaii!"

I "PallWrbf rebels!” said. was a
! enreed rebel, and had I served hlwpiglit, would
I have hung him.lohg ago.*' •u a •

1 "This ofcourse riled mfto thaldejpcc thatI
just drew back-and gave him a itdow between

I the eyes, that felled' him like a The
I next moment Pill and BufketnOpnted me. amt
in less than ten minutes my sliirt/land breeches

| were so badly lorn and tattered that 1 looked
like Lazarus. This gave me rtiher a distaste

, for English society ;'on the next inbrning F set
; (■■ail for America. Six weeks afttf I landed at'
Washington. Theifirst person iWt after en-
tering the city was Q.” ,i‘

Q I—whatQ V
‘•Why that old Federalist. Qujnov Adams.

He wanted mo lo play nine pins with tmn. I
did so. and won $2OO •»t two shillingsa game,
and then had a roWi”i * : .V

"About what.l”
"Ik wanted io pay mo oil Continental

money, worth a shilling a pccki-fl pm nuprv.
and knocked him into a spittoon..l While I still
had llim down, Jim caracin and/dragged me
off to the White House.” . .y.

"Whoi’Jim ?” \\.
••Why. Jim Madison. , I wcnt.>a‘nd played

euchre for two "hours, when in, and
insisted that I should go homo vJUh him.”

The Way to Collect a Bill.
Old Sqniro Tobin was o slow walker but

slower pay; Blessed with abundant moans, ho
was of course considered ultimately good lor
any little doht.hocontracted; buthobnd a habit
ofholding on to his money, until forced by extra
opportunity to fork over.
•- There goes the old Squire,*' said Brown the
merchant, “I've had a bill- of live dollars and
IllYy cent's against him for eight months, and Jf
I havo asked him for it once, I have done so
twenty times j but ho has cither not got it with
him, or call to-morrow, or, If not In a good
humor, he will swear like a trooper, at my Impu
denco in dunning him at unseasonable times. ”

Kow there was one Joe Harkins, a waggish
sort of a fellow, who beard the complaint of
merchant Brown, and resolved upon some fnn.

“ Come, now. Brown,’* said Joe, “what will
you bet I can’t get tho money from the old
Squire before ho gets homo?”

“ A view hat,’’ said Brown.
“ Enough said,” said Joe.
While Brown was hunting the bill, Joe dis-

guised himself in a striped blanket and slouch
hat. Thus equipped, witn the bill in his hand,
ho look after the Squire.

“ Hallo. 5s your name Squire Tobin 7”
m Tbs,’/ answered tho Squire, with a snarl,

“ wlmt is that to you 7”
“1 have a little bill, sir—collecting former-

chant Brown, sir.”
’ “ Klcrchant Drown can go to- thunder, sir,”

said the Squire, “I’ve no moriey for Idm, you
tnustbrill again.”

Joe bowed politely, slipped down (he alley
just in time to head the old Squire at the next
corner. *

“ Oh, sir,” said Joe, stopping -suddenly,“ is
your mime Tobin

“Tohlu, air, ia my name.”
“Here is a little bill, sir, flora merchant

Brown.”

“What Tom ?’* -/e,
“Why, Tom Jefferson., • Jiy, however

would noilisten lo it. and.the conjcqneucewas
that they went in to fight. In lhainidst of it.
they fell over the banisters, and dmpped about
fifty feet. When I left they were (giving each
other “fits0 in the coni cellar. lIoW it-'termi-
nated I could not learn, os just ityn Martha
ran in and said 1 must accompany lie*; to Mount
Vernon lo pci? George.” “dji« < 7. • • • •w..«v‘iV}iniv^} ar(lid(r*-' ” * '

j “Martha Washington, wife ofQoorgc Wash-
J inglon, (ho old-bo/ (hat garc-Jdawy'-tl) -the

blood/ nwwfunff.'I^— ' x " j
.About hero, Coombs Hild theairangcr began

to discover that he was swallowing things.— |
The next singe that came along he took pass-
age for on adjacent town. The Major, we be.
Ucve. is still living, and still insist? that the I
wolloping he gave George ReX is "lUc greatest
and beat thing on record.” •

“ Zounds I sir,’’ replied the Squire, “Didn't'I meet yon justaround the corner ?” I
“Meet mo?” replied Joe, “guess it was B—,'

another of Brown's collectors.” j
■•Then I suppose merchant Brown has two red

striped collectors dogging my steps; I won’t ,
pay it, sir, to-rtny—begone!” Tho old Squire)
as he sail! this, broughtdown his slick hard upon ,
tho pavement ami toddled on. j

Jde, nothingdaunted, took advantage of an- ,
other alley, and, by a rapid movement, in a few
minutes placed himself once more in front of thoiI Squire. The old man's Idle was making him 1
mutter and growl us he walked along, now and
then giving point to his anger, by very emphatic
knocks of his cauo upl»n the sidewalk. Hlien
within about twenty feet of each other, tho old
Squire espied Ids sniped friend onro more In
hunt. Squire Tobin stopped—and raising his
cane, exclaimed:

“ You Infernal Insolent puppy, what do you
mean 7”

Working tilth.
Happy Girls ! who cannot love them? With

checks like roses, bright eyes, and elastic step,
how cheerfully they go lo work. - Our reputa-
tion for it. such girls will makecxcellent wives.
Blessed, indeed will those men be who secure
such prizes. Contrast those who do noth*
ing but sigh all day, and live (0 follow the fash-
ions. who never earn tho bread they cat, or the
shoes they wear; who are languidffndjazy from
one week’s end to tho other. 'Who but a sum*
pleton or popinjay would prefer one of the lat-
ter, if lie were looking for a companion? Give
us tho working girls! they are worth (heir
weight in gold, ion never see them mincing
along, or jump n dozen feet to steer clear of a
spider or a fly: they have no ollectation, ur sil-
ly airs about them. When they meet you,
they sneak without puttingon a dozen silly airs
or trying to show oft to better advantage, and
you (eel as if yon were talking to a human be-
ing, and not to a painted automaton or a fallen

ft*girls knew how sodjy tilery,rotssed In, while
they endeavor to show oil .that delicate hands
ami unsoiled skins, and pot ottf thousand airs,
they would give worlds tyr, thofiituaUomof the
working ladies, whoate U fa&l|Jiovo them in
intelligence, in honor,-In everything, *a the
heavens -re above the earth. ’ .» . •

Be wivj then: you havotnad& fools of your-
selves tin nigh life. Turn over o' new leaf, and
begin, though late, to live and act ns human
beings; as companions to immortal man. and
not playthings and dolls, jlnnqother way can
you be happy and subserve tho designs of yBur
existence.

Joe*directing great astonishment, checked tip
within a safe distance, mid replied: |

“Mean, sir? You surprise nte, sir, I don’t
know you, sir.” ' I

“ Ain’t yon merchant Brown's collector, that
dunned lift Uyo minutes ago."

“ Mo. Joe. “I am one of mer-
chant Brotvn’a collector's, to bo sure; but I
don’t know,you, sir,”

<• My name Is T6bjn, sir,".rejoined (ho IfrUfit'’
ed Squire,‘ f and yon look like the fellow that
slopped me twice before.”

■** Impossible* replied. Joe., «It .must,
• hbro-txwm

, Letovs. You see, sir, there aro forty of db, all.
wrapped In rod striped 'blankets—and, by the
by, Mrs 'Tob/n; J lhink Z,barb a small bit/against
yon.’*; ‘;• ',

»* Forty rod striped oolfecfbrs/anrt oac?r one
after mo,V ojaonlntua the Squire. «»Darn me,
I must put n stop to this; they will nil overtake
nio before 1 reach homo.” Saying which, he
pulled out Ids wallet and quietly settled tuer-

: chant Brown’s hill u( (ft ftli.
Joe thanked Ihe Squire, and moved ofT; hut

s\» the Squire Inwl another vquau* to travel be-
fore reaching home. Joe could not resist the In-
clination to head him junt once nioiu. He Ac-
cordingly made another circuit, and ennio in
collision with tho angry old man, ere iio was
noticed.

“Zounds l zounds! stranger,” vociferated the
Squire. ** Wfuxt ” Hero he caught flight
of flic rod striped blanket, ns Joo, disengaging
himself-from the old man. fo«k (o hU heels
Sqttlro Tobin’s cudgol was fiercely burled after
Joo, accompanied wMh a hearty curse upon
merchant Drown and his forty collectors in red
'striped blankets.

It Is unnecessary fos.vy that Joo Harkins was
scon .next day, topppod oIT with a bran splinter
new hat.

Not Reciprocated.

An Editor In Begun.

A paper published In o neighboring Siafoaf-
ter giving a long obimary of a deceased broth-
cr of the quill, thus, in glowing strains, con-
cludes :

A good jnkc is going the rounds, of a young
man, ••ardent in love." who met witha bit of

cold comfort. Joshua stood by the side of his
fair one trembling: his heart kept turning over,

his errs grew dim, his longue was pnrylired.—
A cold, clammy perspiration oozed through Ids
skin, while ever nod anon he rolled his liquid
eves towards Julietta. At length his knees
gaveway. and sinking down on his marrow-
bones. he thus addressed her :

• •Arc we not glad also thftt{flucl> an Editor
Is In Heaven? ' * . •

“There the cry of ‘more- shall never
again full upon fus distracted ears. .There he
ahull never bo abused any merely his political
antagonism. will) lies and , dhrnmions that
should shflme a demon to .promulgate.. There
he shall no more be used ns a'Jauder for the as-
piring to kick down as they reach the 'desired
iK-lglS, and need him nomorc. ‘ Thera ho shall
be able to see the immense' masses of mind ho
has .moved all unknowingly and unknown ns ho
has been during his weary pilgrimage on earth.

••There ha will find nil articles credited* not
a clap of his llilmder .stolen—and there shall
bo no hovrld typographical errors to set him in
a fever. Woaruglad the editor is in llcvon.”

•>My dmrest Julietta, with all my soul I love
you—l love von

Here his voice failed, and he would have sunk
upon the rarpet, but n Itmrly answer fiom her
enraptured lips brought him spell-bound lo his
feel.

“Rise sir." paid she. ‘‘do not* humble your-
self (o mo. for I dn not reciprocate your love.’

••Reciprocftlo I reciprocate 1” whispered ho.
••what on nirih that menu?”

And then off he went, not even stopping to
kiss her hand, in search of a dictionary, half
mod with hope ami half with fear.

•■Dictionary !” he cried, as he entered the
nearest bookstore, “a dictionary. I any !"

■•Ves, sir, In a .moment, answered the
clerk.

••A moment, thunderP vociferated Joshua,
•1 want a dictionary I"

••A nicely bound one?" said the clerk—wo
Kill ’em cheap—cheap ua din."

“Sell the devil—l’m lacking for a word,
gapped Josh. ' ,

Over and over he turned the leaves. At last
he mopped : he looked, he sighed, then laying
down tho I took he walked out, saying as ho
went, “Kicked, by jinimmyl’*

A ••Miucr Wat” at Ska—A Indy. oft her
voyage lo Calcutta. writcH the Allowing, which
wo are pcrmilicd lo print:

••When in tho Gulf of Aden. we saw ft very
remarkable Right. U wnfl ft rough and Mowy
evening that we were called on deck to wo ‘he
• Milky Water," which )h only ».ecrujust in
thjs region. ft is Riill undecided, whether the
cflect is produced by atmospheric
cnufiesorby aulinalcnlas., Imhcod of water, it
fitemed ns il the vessel wever plunging through
great drifts of show. , The pjipenrnncc extend-
ed to the horiiwm. aml if (he air had been cold-
er, and t could have caught the sound of sleigh-
bells. I could have lost all idea of thv sea, and

; ipvgined myself enjoying a magnificent sleigh-
ride.- It wasa splendid sight: and it is .very
remarkable that no chemical-analysts cah do
teei any peculiarity In the compoßilibn of the
water: and as soon aa daylight or moonlight
appears; it ! Vanishes. Tha milky writer lasted
Torthreq nights, and then fipdilmAy
and every evening afterwards the water ytW ftS
J,usual.”—JV. x. Observer. • •

(T7* The wife ofKufus Adams, of Cohort.
Maas., died lately from the brutal treatment of

, her husband. Thephysician testifies that the
cause of her dtollt. was. that she went, on the
night Cf licr iounncuinnW bbrefoai', over the
ouow and ice. to get ft woman to come and stay
with her, the brutal husband refusing to go.~«

The scoundrel oiight to bo hung ou ft gallows
higher lhi\ii Hatnan*«.

3^- The Uarlford. Con., Times, gives .an ac*
count of Caroline Banks, and, her children, and
Mary Francis slaves imply liberated. by , their
mistress, Mr* Sahih Branch, of Chesterfield.
Va. f whohave voluntarily returned lo bondage,
afterdrying lo support Utcmnejvcfl jivpostonas
ita'paoplq*.. They that tnoyhftd toll*
e<T constantly, anil could scarcely gain,a subsis-
tence, and wanted a master to protect them. ;

NO. 41.

From the Scalpel.

Education at American School Girls—A Hor-
rible Discovery.

. . Wo. have been suspicious for a Jong while that-
we had failed to discover the great cause-of the
miserable bodily condition of so many young
women,"in what is called fashlonablo'society.—
We had observed that a very-large proportion
ofthem, notwithstanding their wretchedly chosen
diet/Wnd other drawbacks, retained a verycome-
lyappearance of health and rotundity when at
school, which they lost os soon os they were al-
lowed to coramcnce.thc midnightdissipations of
the ball room. This, with onr knowledge of its
legitimate result, was and wc consi-
dered the matter settled.

Lately, however, wc have had the opportunity
of conversing with nn intelligent young lady
whohas had the usual opportunities of a fashion-
able education, and she assures us there is an
almost universal horror of being fat, that causes
great numbers of (hem to drink vinegar and eat
chalk and slate pencil dust, to avoid getting
flesh f Sho tells us that nearly all who desire
to be f ‘ elegant ” In their figure adopt these hor-
rid practices as the readiest means of averting
(he consequences they dread.

This wo call a horrible discovery, Indeed;
(hat It' was practised, wo were aware, among
many.unfortunate young people who had not the
advantages ol careful domestic instruction; but
when informed ot its general prevalence, It
strikes us with peculiar horror. That in the
very bloom and outburst of herwomanhood, at
that period when the Creator designed to im-
press her with the crowning glory of her true

! nature and his power, when he has made the
1countenance speak love and maternity, she
should defy Him and cut off tho life current—

I (his is horrible, indeed . and the consciousness
1that the frightful practice obtains general enr-

-1 rency, Is a sad thought for (ho parent and the
! life-tcachcr.

Very few persons imagine (he extent to which
(Ids suicidal perversion of the natural instincts
will go, In young women who arc under the In-
fluence o( their imaginary superiors Inwhat they
consider graceful thinness; much lias been sard
about tight lacing, and because (he corset has
partially pone Info disuse, people Imagine (hot

compression of the lungs has ceased; It is far
otherw Iso; hooks and eyes ami whalebone have
taken their place, and the insane devotee will-
ingly starves herselt by the year!

I One designing woman, envious of the beauty
| of an associate to whom nature has given a figure
i of bcai.lKnl rotundity and health, will set tw-o-

-1 thirds of her acquaintances half crazy to emulate
I her bony proportions. A heartless and vicious

1 schobl girl has only to blow up her checks and
say “ fatty ” to the weak minded girl to whom

| nature mid a happy homo have given perhaps
I great personal henuty, and who enjoys the do-

j greo of vegetative life which can alone giro her
I a constitution that will fit her for the duties of 0

j wife and mother—and she has been stung by a
viper that renders ber miserable for Ufo.

Soon the macs fadu from her checks, the
' beautiful rotundity pf her person decreases and
fades: the parent's heart bleeds, and ho con-
sults his physician. He, either Ignorant, Indif-
ferent, or selfish, gives some absurd prescrip-
tion. and leaves her to her fate. Chlorosis (the

. result- Of-Imperfect nutrition) seizes her; she]
loses her spirits and roAises to tplngU* In society, lwhich,'bad and-enervating ns ItIs, Is.now her
only hotel''ail’d lu*r only chance for Hie Is mar-

life v .

4 Compare all tills, which Is so common-In
America; with the resultsof the discipline apd

education of young girls InEngland. There we
flnrf Iho dniipliiqt* .of' their- ntintocraty Often
lending natural nod. hcalt/ifiii -lives, wearing
suitable clothing, and shoes with soles #l»Jc;rc
enough to keep the olettrlo force ol yonfh In
the body, taking free exorcise on foot In all
weather,* miles and miles every day, blooming
with health and happiness, ami buighlng and
plaving at blind man’s bluff «lllrtheir lathers
and mothers.

Here, conceited, Ignorant of ail useful know-
ledge, cold, calculating and Impudent, the
voting girl la taught to took out tor a rich hus-
band from the moment she enters ** society *’

a horde ot over dressed and ignorant people who
eschew nil Intellectual pur-mi s and Mvn on vul-
gar emulation nt their superiors In extravagant
expenditure and ridiculous pretension.

Such is (lie lesnll of mjr American system of
education; such will be the mothers of the n«xt
generation. Oh for n society of educational
missionaries in this city.

SENATonur. OaATOBt.—In (he Senate, says
the Washington correspondent of Iho Cincinnati
inquirer, the most graceful, flowing, clugunl
speaker I have hoard Is Benjamin, ofLouisiana.
Toombs Is vigorous, strong and torse, but Inele-
gant In mannernmi indistinct in tone, hlsvolco
being utterly withoutmodulation. Seward speaks
sensibly and In good tone of voice,- but not
fluently or Impressively. Bnfler is a loose and
lumbering speaker, who blurts out rather care*
Ic-saly bis iudlgeMed thoughts and sentences.
Pugh Is apt. forcible and fluent—a Hide too
lawyerish—but shows (hat only a brief expo-
rlonce is required to make him one of the best
debaters In the c»unhy. Hunter is very dry.
bard and Inanimate, but evidently speaks as a
statesman and student. One of tho most im-
pressive men in the Senate In General Rusk, ol
Texas, who speaks like ft Senator, and demeans
himself with that manly dignity and conscious
power characteristic of tho heroes of our Iron-
tier struggle.

The veteran Crittenden still retains much of
that tiro and easy elocution for which.ho has so
long boon distinguished, hnt the ravtvges'ol age
aru quite perceptible In bis Immoly, but not nn-
pleaalng old lace, He appears to bo (ho solo
reprcscntdtlve in tho Senate of (he old class of
political orators who did not regard Itessential
to Senatorial dignify and propriety that tho
natural ardor and I iputsc* of the soul should bo
restrained by (rigid formality, cold convention-
alism ami Calculating cunning, which are Urn
principal characteristics nl the modern school
ot politicians. Tho foremost of tho vrtry font
live men in tho Senalo Is, of course, Stephen
A. Dougina. Mo man In Congress has a stronger
hold upon the respect hi his enemies and the
regard of friends. But I am touching tho ora-
tor. not tho man. Douglas is ft clear, easy, for-
cible speaker. There is less of fire and earnest-
ness limn Inspected Ip his nmnncr vand more
of ease apd polish In his sentences. Fora fluent
speaker, be ls remarkably free from redundance
and Iteration, TUn speeches need no ro-nrrnng-
Ing and rapoltshlng frnm4ho reported. In fine,
Jin is a hapny medium between tho careless, off-
hand. dashing style of some of tho Southern
speakers, and the slifl’, cold and rigid rhetoric
of Seward and his school.

Puron.—Tho oilier day two Dutchmen were
overheard discussing a knotty question. Says
liana:—

"Shacbp,' vat do Yankees mean ven ho zoy
about the inbmofcr, and do zberow ?*’

‘•Vat,’* said Jacob, *'you ni* fbrstay rat tad
iah.”

•*Nlx. vat ho mean ?" . ~

“Vy, M said Jacob, "it zay swantzoy hmteh-
ca below can nix get colder

(£7* Joseph'n brolhcrn cdst him into the pit,
because they thought it it good opening for lh®
young man.

”lW dreadful shbrtlhe day* are,” as the
woman said when she loft her, breakfastdUM*
stand till she had read a novel. r ; r

‘ FC7’ Ilow to • solitude—-a, boy
diVnh<»««, andglvohirafrco access <°

potasses barrek •

<ll 'lk
AT 32,00PER ANNUM.

i BMpcrate a^on^ani=ao
.; :.n,:\\ a -ifflntHojK. UrM .-l /XCI

a c dpt too o r̂^ghif*e- witbe Ko*
4weetra
guidesbad, just emerged from .a
between two rocky'lillle/wJlerh they-hserd on
angry growlrwhich'tbeyknowvtwbe that of tho
u monarch of the distance of
not more than forty yayds ia iCHaQMffI them,
a gonisbok stood .at bay, while a huge tawny
lion was croucßed Vd a rooky plhtforra, above
the level of tho oo
attack on theantelope i only a apa’ch %f%boat
twenty feet.separated' tho..!wp.imlmals, Tho
lion appeared to bo animated with the greatest
fury, (ho* getashok'was apparently calm tfpd re-
solute, presenting fortlfie&head to tho.
enemy. The Hon cautiously changed hla, posi-
tion, .descended to the plainj and inac&iclrculf,
obviously for the purpose of attacking the genis-
bolrln the rehrJLmt. the latter. thg_a?g£t
and still turnpdlds hend .towordShiafli?!flgOnl5l.
Tbiffmanoeuveringlasted for half an-hour, whvn
It appeared to the observes! thattbo-gcmaholt
used a stratagem to induce the Hon
assault. |The, flank .of-the, autelopewfi* wr-f
moment presented to bis fierce
quick as theHon'made a ;Bpnpg<JMjf
while he wasyct in the,air, the gerasbokiUrned
hia head, bending fits neck's!) as tb“pjea«nt fnoof his spear like horns al the-lion's Breast: 1 A-
terrible laceration was the consequehcß*; dflirfiffn.
fell back on his haunches, and Snowed a ghastly
wound in tho lower part of his npek. |fe
a howl of rage mid anguish, and bickM!: oiF;tb
-the distance ul lllty yards, secmlnghaUdippOM#
to give up tho contest, hut hunger,fury or re-
venge once more impelled ,hirb forwdfd.:; jHI*
second assault was more furious and hcadlpngt
ho rushed at the gemshok, and attempted *to
leap over the formidable horns in order to'ollgnt
on his back. Tho gemshok, still standing:©*
tbo dclcnsive, elevated his head, speared
lion In tho side, and inflicted tvbnt tho apeetd-
tora believed to he n mortal wound, as tho hottft
penetrated to tho depth ot six or eight, Inshclt
Again, (he lion retreatod, groaning and limping
In a manner which showed that ho.had--becn
severely hurt, but lie soon collected hi) liW/fen-
ergles for another attack. At tbo Instant iff
collision, the gemsbok presented a horn boot
to strike the Hon immediately two
fore legs, and so forcible was’llio s'troke.tnai. (
thewhold length of tho horn was bhrled In the
ihm’s body. For nearly a minute, the. two
beasts stood motionless; then tbocjmsbok,
slowly backing, withdrew his horn, and the Hob
tottered and fell on his side, his llmbsqnrverlh|:
in tho agonies of death. The victor made iirt
umphanl flourish of his heels, and-trotted qff
apparently without havingrccelved the least In-
jury In the conflict. _ ' ,

Culling Scions.
Few persons fire already so #eIF frap'J>tf&

with the really excellent new varieties of
rie°, plums, apples nnd pears, that it wtll'Ddft
be for their interest to add somewhat to thar
stuck. We stop not now to enumerate ihppe
varieties ; our renders, perhaps, are already
well posted in relation to them. But We'WStt
to remind them tho the season for engrafting
is nigh at hand, and that scions mustbeaecur?
cd soon or it will be 100 late. ,

Scions may be cutat any time between, to#
fall of the leaf in autumn and the starting 1 bf
the sap in spring. Ifcut in the fall, they most
be buried in dry. sandy soil on the north aids
of the a mound of earth up
over tlicrn to throw off the water, or place in a
cellar. If cut in,winter they may be buried id
a snow bank, where they will not be Ukcly to
be thrown out till spring ; theft they must ,bf
taken into the cellar. Or they may bo cut in
spring, and stowed in a cool cellar until' they,
are wanted for insertion. The best, mode .of
preserving scions may be stated in a few words.
The object.ls to keep the buds. dormant
toaccpmplish 'thla. we must keep thei scipnf
cool andmojBt»Jbo’t not wet. If taken, m.ton.
cellar,.they l)® laid in a cool'corncr. atttf

(covered with'damp sacking, which shouldI 'W
sprinkled dry. They' msylalso
bo kept in mqs9v Ravr-dusl or sand. If„sand ig
used, care must be taken that it be hot-very

' dry, or it will nbsdrbtoo much .moistifto frog
1th<? W Wy mdtar.
destructive, best, it Will' dull.
in grafting. Wo have always
fccily in using-damp sacks, or moist sawdust.'

Scionsmay easily bp transported by'express/
from ono paVt of" ihb 'country to 'another, by
packing them in damp moss. ' At thovpfedfnt.
low rotes of postage, they can also be Pent by
ipail. If they arc first wrapped in
When Un*y nro to travel a great distance,,U fa
well to dip the cut ends In inched scaJing-waK
wrap each graft in oiled rifle, (fo i/iim 'tlP'tOfc
pettier with thread, surround Iho whole withjC
little cotton nnd enclose in nn envelope. .
have known packages so prepared, to be sent
from the extreme North, to the extreme Souln
and ihougli a month on the jonmey, they ar*
rived in perfect order. If. by any occidenfF
scions become dry in common garden soil,ai
soon ns received ; in ten days they will becomb
as plump ns ever. /

We will add. that they should a)why£ bccuj
from healthy nnd vigorous li*eca, the wood bOj
fng of the preceding year’s growth, firm ana
well-ripened. Agriculturiltst,

LfftKD Oct or a Well—A Fire in-mi
Beau. —About two weeks, since, a couple pi
genuine sons of tho Emerald Isle, with a “rfcft
Irish brogue,” were engaged In digging a wqlf
fur Mr. Landers, of this place. As the wor«,
progressed, It became necessary to blast somi
parts ol Iho rock that interfered with the,dig*
glng, and the blasts wore properly charged and
the fuse lighted, and The Irishman who had rb-,
mained below to do this part of tho vfoflt
nil haste to escape from tbu well. In hls buny.
Ills feet became entangled In the rope, and all
efforts to tree hbuaell only c«mpUcdted (matters
more seriously. At last tho fuse had burned
down almost to (bo ground, and It wns-cvidenl
that tho blow up must soon fake place.
tbo rope with both hands, he plioulcd'lO those
nl |ho top to draw him up, which was, ttt onu,
done. Just as ho reached (he top of life ffelltW
blast exploded, and n largo piece of rock struck
him in(ho roar and hastened his exit. Hofuwod
throo double somersets ami Jumped over thrf-
gnplon fence, besides performingn nunjlxw.of
other ludicrous movements, much to (ho amuse-
ment of his friends and his op-n great horror,
believing himself “ kUt Intlroly,” before overlie
stopped. An examination of tho vronndod.partf
convlnccd him that ho was not detid yet; Mid lie
wept to wo.rk again, thankibl for htahitppr
escape, and laughing heartily nt tohal ho- Mm*
sldercd a good thing.* Perhaps, when General
Sc6tl \yroty Ida famous “ fire In.lhcHar*’Jetlttj
he bad in his mind’s oyo some R«Ch catastrophe
os that which wo have justrelated.—
Democrat.

Tub InmAs’s Dream.— Whentho Indian went
to sue tho white man, ho stopped with, him aJJ
night. In tho morning ho says to the while
*uvn i

oMo hare a dream lost night.” -•- -

(i An—>>halwaaH!”
««Mo dream that you pave me your greymare,,

and that you gave mo rlflo, that you gave much
powder, much ball—much shot.'* ■ '.,. r :r,L\

itDid you, imWod—what, dream UL
Yea, tlrdtam Itnll.” • *l.l'iS

“ WoU, that’s bad, for my wlfo always ride*
iho grev roaro, and aho thinks aha oan?t rjdo any
other horaoi but If you drouipod It, why! sup-
pose you muat have her. ,'Aud my 1-rrWy.old
(hvorllo rifle— dream X gave you thftf,' tootT*. *

• • Yea, mo dream rlflo, too.” ‘
<• Well, If you dream U» why I suppose von

ihuat take that topj bntlt la very singular.'*
So tho whlto man gave them all Into tho Jo-

dian’a possession,-but persuaded pltfUtf tO’Cfc
with him one nlglit more. ; • cr . -

In ttap mortllbg.tho. while-man uyi-lo<p?'t?r.
dlan, «‘I had a dream, top, last nighl., ,v JT,.,i

, “Yes. Irar/rtll ll.nwii.

<i™am>hrl Mm**»»»>>»?“

W m. n««r drmm mlb, yw qnymrt.'' ,
jy A aHrl’ has been m*d«’ for ’hi ladyuld'

Philadelphia which contains 3t ,
. Ills rather hard “Bellinground" lh«.ttpTO


